Agenda 2030 in practice - lessons from Brazil
Welcome to a knowledge exchange with guests from the NGO CETRA in Brazil.

18 Sep | 11:15-13:00 | GMV, Aschebergsgatan 44 Göteborg
How is the situation for socio-environmental NGOs in Brazil today?
What can practice and research learn from each other on the work with Agenda 2030 in practice?
Welcome to this meeting with guest from CETRA a socio-environmental NGO working in Ceará north-eastern Brazil. They
are visiting Sweden for international networking and knowledge exchange and are interested to meet researchers and
others with experience, knowledge or interests related to socio-environmental work in practice as: small scale biogas,
rainwater harvesting, agroforestry, agroecology and social cooperation.
Mário Farias Junior work for CETRA a socio-environmental NGO in Ceará in north-east Brazil. Mário has 30 years’ experience from social and
technical development work from semiarid areas in north-eastern Brazil. He will share some of their work related to rainwater harvesting,
agroforestry, agroecology, small scale biogas systems and social cooperation.
Leon Rabelo work with CETRA and assist their international networking. Leon is a PhD student in Brasilia with a focus on communication and
transparency and an eco-tourist guide in the Amazon rainforest. Leon has also studied Music in Sweden and Brazil. He will translate the presentation
by Mário to Swedish or English depending on the participants preferences.

Program:
11.15 Welcome by Maria Ölund Focali and Bengt Carlsson Bento50
11.30 Presentation by Mário Farias Junior and Leon Rabelo CETRA
12.10 Open discussion and exchange of knowledge with participants
13.00 (Optional) Lunch at Wijkanders restaurang and continued discussion
Please share this invitation to people that could be interested to attend.
The meeting is open to all interested but register to maria.olund@gu.se

Desenvolvimento
Sustentabilidade
Solidariedade

Ett konsultföretag med inriktning på teknisk,
ekologisk och socialt hållbar utveckling. Värd
för Mário och Leon vid deras Sverige besök.

